
1-800-729-6322 sales@mecasportswear.com
Call or Email to get your online store started today!

Your Online Store

Program Details

It’s never been easier!

Online ordering

Meca Sportswear’s custom online stores are the answer for any 
organization, business or team looking for a new, no hassle approach to 
ordering custom apparel.

Meca takes the stress out of creating your large group’s apparel program. 
With our extensive line of contemporary and traditional products for all 
seasons and all ages. Finding the right garments is easy and fun!

Our online ordering process eliminates the need for distributing and 
collecting order forms and balancing payments. Our safe and convenient 
website will do the work for you and send you a full order summary. The 
best part is that we will set it up for you!

1) Choose your apparel items–Your Meca representative will be a   
 valuable resource in deciding which items to select.
  Already have an Idea? Click Here to view our online catalog.
 
2) Choose your Decoration method–some items are more suited for  
 screen printing while some are better displayed using embroidery &  
 appliqué so we offer you both options.

3) Choose your Graphic–Our sales associate will work with you to create  
 stunning designs for your approval.

4) Choose your sale dates–Establish a start and end date for orders to be  
 submitted. Sale dates should not exceed 10 days.

5) Activate your online store–Within 5 days of completing steps 1-4 we  
 will provide you with the online access information including your code  
 to access your specific online store.

6) Payments–All orders are prepaid online by the individual. 
  Need a different payment option? Email a sales associate for details.
 
7) Delivery–Your order will be delivered in 3-4 weeks from the end of the sale.

8) Hand out–Use the order summary sheet to distribute orders.
  Need items bagged by individual orders? Email at the address below.

www.companycasuals.com/mecasportswear

